Free & Legal Visuals (and audio) for Instructional Use
We should always strive to be role models in the appropriate use of intellectual property, avoiding the too‐easy
“Google‐copy‐‘n‐paste” trend. With just a few additional clicks online, you can enrich your presentations and
handouts with no‐cost and legal image, video and sound files. Free photo editor link at end of the “Other Image
Sites” list.
ArtStor: “Images for Education & Scholarship.” Free for non‐commercial, instructional
purposes. http://tinyurl.com/artstor-unb (If accessing within the UNB network, ArtStor
recognizes your UNB domain and lets you use it. If you access from outside the UNB
network, you will be prompted to set up an account).
Creative Commons Pictures, Video and Sound Sources
Creative Commons: “provides free tools that let authors, scientists, artists, and educators easily mark their
creative work with the freedoms they want it to carry.” Credit Creative Commons, the artist, and date of
download. http://search.creativecommons.org

From here, you can access the other popular creative commons images, videos and audio on the sites
indicated in the clickable buttons.
Other Image Sites:
FreeImages: This British site only requires you provide a credit or web link.
www.freeimages.co.uk
Free if site is cited as source. http://freestockphotos.com/
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Geograph British Isles: Aims to collect photos for every km of Great Britain and Ireland.
http://www.geograph.org.uk/
This website, a play on newspaper archive names, contains free high resolution digital stock
photography for either corporate or public use. http://www.morguefile.com/
(6,288 images, via Flickr) Public domain
www.flickr.com/photos/publicresourceorg/collections/72157600214199993/
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Stock Exchange: http://ww43.sxu.hu/
Photos taken by UNB photographers over the years for which UNB has IP rights. Log in with
your UNB ID and password. http://tinyurl.com/UNBpics
US Government Photos and Graphics: Some restrictions on some photos, such as NASA
Space Shuttle photos. https://search.usa.gov/search/images?affiliate=usagov&query=
Yale Digital Commons (includes photos): http://discover.odai.yale.edu/ydc/
Irfanview Video Editor: If you don’t have access to Photoshop, Irfanview is a very fast and
compact freeware graphic viewer for Windows. Excellent for quickly cropping and resizing
graphic files and photos. www.irfanview.com
Other Videos Sources
National Film Board online movies collection: You can legally link directly to anything you
find here. http://www.nfb.ca/explore-by/title/
Pexels Videos: https://videos.pexels.com/ No attribution needed. Only restriction:
identifiable people may not be portrayed in a bad light without their written permission.
Vimeo Creative Commons: https://vimeo.com/creativecommons
Other Sounds Sources
Sound effects: https://www.freesound.org
Copyright-free music: http://imslp.org
Copyright-free music: https://musopen.org
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